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Abstract: The present study examined soil nutrient trends from two soil depths (0-15 cm and 15-30 cm), forage
yield and quality following years of bale grazing (1 year (1Y), 2 years (2Y) and 3 years (3Y)) from two sites.
Areas which had not been bale grazed were used as control (0Y). Mean soil electrical conductivity (EC) was
higher for 2Y and lower for other areas (0Y, 1Y and 3Y) in one site. Soil depth measuring 0-15 cm had
significantly mean soil EC than 15-30 cm soil depth in both sites. Mean soil organic matter (SOM) was
significantly (P<0.05) higher for 3Y than 0Y, 1Y and 2Y in both sites. Mean SOM differed between the two soil
depths in one site, but in the other site, both depths had similar mean SOM. Results from soil moisture content
(SMC) indicate that significant variability exists along the depth of the soil in both sites, with 0-15 cm soil depth
recording higher values than 15-30 cm soil depth. For both sites, all bale grazed areas (1Y, 2Y and 3Y) had
significantly (P<0.05) higher SMC than 0Y. For the first site, the resulting interactions between years following
bale grazing and sampled soil depths were significant (P<0.05) for soil N, P and K, but not (P>0.05) for S. For
second site, all measure soil nutrients (N, P, K and S) had significant interactions between years following bale
grazing and sampled soil depths. Forage dry matter (DM) yield as a percentage of the control was as high as
498% from bale grazed areas. In terms of forage quality, crude protein (CP) content was also higher for bale
grazed areas than control areas. 
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INTRODUCTION of   nutrients   contained   in   livestock   feed   itself  and

In the northern parts of Alberta, Canada, one option plant production by feeding to animals and capturing
which is aimed at rejuvenating pasture is bale grazing. nutrients  through  urine,  dung  and  uneaten  feed  has
Bale grazing on fields is a method of providing feed to been recognized for many years, before the advent of
beef cattle particularly during the winter months commercial fertilizer nutrients [1]. Bale grazing can offer
(December – February). Bale grazing is also carried out in both economic and environmental advantages compared
the later parts of the fall or in early spring. With this to  traditional  intensive  winter  feeding.  Economically,
system, livestock are allowed access to bales previously bale  grazing  can  reduce  the  costs  for  labour,
placed on a field or wintering site. Bale grazing is a very machinery and fossil fuels, both in the feeding of the
flexible system. When properly managed, it does not bales  and  manure  handling.  Environmentally,  research
compromise the health, comfort or performance of the has  shown  increased  nitrogen  capture  in  the  soil
livestock. The manure from livestock over wintering in profile  compared  to  intensive  feeding in a corral
confinement is nutrient rich and expensive to apply to followed by manure spreading with equipment [2, 3].
fields. Bale grazing forage to cattle directly on Proper site selection and bale density will ensure the
fields/pastures during the winter time offers the nutrients from manure, urine and leftover material are
opportunity to add much needed fertility to perennial uniformly deposited at acceptable rates to enhance forage
pastures and reduces manure disposal costs related to growth and minimize environmental impacts on water
over wintering cattle in confinement. The large amounts

the importance of its conservation and recycling into

quality.
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In developed countries, availability of cheap Treatments Design: The cooperating producers had
commercial fertilizers and mechanized equipment made it independent areas which had been bale  grazed  prior.
possible for livestock production to move into confined Bale  grazing  (winter feeding) of beef cattle commenced
drylot systems, with the nutrients excreted viewed as a in winter of 2007 (3Y) and continued through winter of
waste product [4]. On the other hand, in third world 2008 (2Y) to winter of 2009 (1Y) at both sites. 0Y, 1Y, 2Y
countries where the conditions of limited availability of and 3Y respectively represent 0 year (control, no bale
commercial fertilizer and mechanized equipment remain, grazing), 1 year, 2 years and 3 years following bale
livestock farmers have continued feeding animals directly grazing. No one marked area was bale  grazed  twice.
on crop and forage production areas, with claims of Areas which had not been bale grazed within the
increased nutrient return, greater plant production and proximity  of the bale grazed areas were identified and
reduced overall costs compared to confined drylot used as control (0Y) in early spring of 2010 (May 2010).
systems [5]. This direct method of animal manure Four baled grazed areas for 0Y, 1Y, 2Y and 3Ywere
deposition has been suggested as a method that North selected and used as the number of replications (4). Each
American livestock farmers could adapt as a buffer area for the trial was at least 0.45 ha in size. Bales weighed
against rising costs of commercial fertilizer and machinery between 680-816 kg. All the baled grazed areas were
[6, 7]. One trial on the Canadian prairies looking at the established perennial forage stands. Two soil sampling
winter feeding in-field practice of bale grazing [8] has depths (0-15 cm and 15-30 cm) were used to monitor soil
reported substantial nutrient accumulations on the nutrient trends.
pasture and greatly increased pasture growth. In a recent
report by Jungnitsch et al. [3], it was concluded that Measurements: In late August of 2010, eight random soil
winter feeding cattle on pasture under western Canadian samples were taken from each of the bale grazed and un-
prairie conditions promotes better capture and recycling grazed control areas (0Y, 1Y, 2Y and 3Y) involved. Soil
on nutrients in feed and urine compared to feeding in a was sampled at two different depths (0-15 cm and 15-30
drylot and spreading the manure or compost by cm) using a-45 cm soil auger. Composite samples were
equipment. taken for soil nutrient analysis (N, P, K and S), pH and soil

An extensive work by Jungnitsch et al. [3] showed organic matter (SOM) and electrical conductivity (EC).
significant advantages for farmers adopting bale grazing. The objectives were to compare soil nutrient levels and
However, their work only utilized top soil sampling (0-15 how these nutrients varied with years following bale
cm) for soil nutrient analysis. On the other hand, Picard [2] grazing. Soil moisture content (SMC) is an expression of
sampled soil to a depth 122 cm. Dividing the soil profile the mass or volume of water in the soil. SMC was
into two or three sections, along the 1m soil depth should determined by the gravimetric soil moisture content
provide an understanding of soil nutrient availability, method as described by Gardner [9].The purpose was (a)
distribution and movement with increasing soil depth from to characterize variations in moisture content in the 0–15
winter feeding sites involving bale grazing. The objective and 15-30 cm soil layers, (b) to make inferences regarding
of this trial was to examine soil nutrient changes and the organic matter content that may influence this
distribution and forage yield and quality of standing variability.
forage following years of winter beef cows feeding (or Also in late August of 2010, forage dry matter (DM)
bale grazing). yield was determined from four 1m x 1m quadrat randomly

MATERIALS AND METHODS within the quadrat was hand clipped, weighed fresh and

Site Description: The experiment was conducted on cow- determination. Composite samples were taken from the
calf producers’ farms in Fairview (56° 04' 53” N, 118° 26' dried forage materials for feed quality test. Both soil and
05” W; 643 above sea level) and Northstar (56° 51' 23'' N, forage samples were sent to commercial laboratory for
117° 36' 55'' W; 488 m above sea level) in the Peace Region analysis using standard procedures.
of Alberta, Canada. In this paper, Fairview and Northstar
locations will respectively be referred to as Site 1 and Site Data Analysis: Data emanating from each location/site
2. Generally, the soil at both sites belongs to the dark have been statistically analyzed separately and will be
gray– gray luvisols. Long-term average (20 years) annual presented and discussed as such in this paper. Statistical
precipitation including snowfall is 475.6 mm in Site 1 and analysis was done on forage DM yield and quality data
447.4 mm in Site 2. by a simple ANOVA with years following bale grazing

placed in the green areas of 1Y, 2Y and 3Y and the forage

sub-sampled. The sub-samples were dried for DM yield
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handled as treatments. Data from soil and forage were recording higher values than 15-30 cm soil depth. For both
analyzed using SAS software [10]. With the exception of Sites1 and 2, all bale grazed areas (1Y-3Y) significantly
soil nutrient distribution along the measured soil depths had higher SMC than 0Y.
(Table 2) where interactions between years following bale For Site 1, the interaction between years following
grazing and soil depths were examine, only the means bale grazing and sampled soil depths were significant
pooled across treatments are presented and discussed for (P<0.05) for soil N, P and  K,  but  not  (P>0.05)  for S
the soil parts of the results. The differences identified in (Table 2). Except for 0Y, soil depth consistently showed
this paper were significant at P < 0.05. differences in soil N following years of bale grazing. The

RESULTS (47 kg/ha). Both soil P and K both showed a decreasing

Soil Analysis: The mean values of soil pH, electrical grazing. For Site 2, all measure soil nutrients (N, P, K and
conductivity (EC), organic matter and moisture content S) had significant interactions between years following
are shown in Table 1. Mean soil pH values were similar for bale grazing and sampled soil depths (Table 2), with 0-15
0Y to 3Y and for both sampled soil depths. Soil electrical cm soil depth x 3Y being mostly favored. 
conductivity (EC) differed significantly among bale grazed Total N, P, K and S available in the 0-30cm soil depth
and un-grazed areas. Mean soil EC was higher for 2Y and were estimated (kg/ha) for each winter feeding areas (0Y-
lower for other areas (0Y, 1Y and 3Y) in Site 1. For Site 2, 3Y) in each site (Table 3). Estimated mean total N available
3Y had the most mean soil EC value (0.52dS/m), while 1Y in the 0-30 cm soil depth increased significantly with
had the least mean soil EC value (0.14 dS/m). Soil depth increase in the number of years following bale grazing in
measuring 0-15 cm significantly had mean soil EC than 15- both  Sites  1  and 2.  Estimated  mean  total  N values of
30 cm soil depth in both Sites 1 and 2. Mean SOM was 3Y  were  8  and  9  times  higher  than  0Y,  respectively in
significantly (P<0.05) higher for 3Y than other areas (0Y, Sites 1 and 2. For Site 1, estimated mean P values followed
1Y and 2Y) in both Sites 1 and 2. Mean SOM differed the same pattern as with estimated total N, increasing with
between the two soil depths in Site 1 but in Site 2, both increase in the number of years following bale grazing. For
depths had similar mean SOM. Results from SMC indicate Site 2, there was no consistency pattern in  estimated
that significant variability exists along the depth of the mean  total  P  value  with  number  of  years  following
soil  in   both   Sites   1   and  2,  with  0-15  cm  soil  depth bale  grazing,  though   this   was   also   highest   for   3Y.

highest soil N was obtained for 0-15 cm soil depth at 3Y

trend with increasing soil depth for years following bale

Table 1: Soil pH, soil organic matter and soil moisture content from bale grazing areas at two sites/locations

Site 1 Site 2

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Soil depth (cm) 0Y 1Y 2Y 3Y Mean 0Y 1Y 2Y 3Y Mean

Soil pH

0-15 6.7 6.5 6.4 6.4 6.5 6.6 6.7 6.6 6.3 6.4

15-30 6.9 6.5 6.4 6.4 6.6 6.9 6.2 6.5 6.5 6.5

Mean 6.8 6.5 6.4 6.4 6.8 6.5 6.6 6.4

Soil electrical conductivity (EC, dS/m)

0-15 0.29 0.29 0.43 0.35 0.34a 0.40 0.17 0.31 0.64 0.38a

15-30 0.26 0.22 0.33 0.28 0.27b 0.25 0.10 0.32 0.40 0.27b

Mean 0.28b 0.26b 0.38a 0.32b 0.33b 0.14c 0.32b 0.52a

Soil organic matter (SOM, %)

0-15 7.6 9.7 10.3 14.6 10.6a 4.7 4.7 6.0 8.5 6.0

15-30 5.9 6.8 7.1 10.0 7.5b 3.7 5.2 5.2 8.4 5.3

Mean 6.8b 8.3b 8.7b 12.3a 4.2b 5.6b 5.6b 8.5a

Soil moisture content (SMC, %)

0-15 5.94 8.28 9.40 9.89 8.38a 6.19 8.26 9.66 9.58 8.42a

15-30 5.21 5.82 7.89 6.58 6.24b 4.45 7.93 7.26 6.61 6.56b

Mean 5.58c 7.05b 8.65a 8.24a 5.32b 8.10a 8.46a 8.10a

Mean values within a row or column for a particular measurement followed by the same letter are significantly different (P<0.05) according to LSD.
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Table 2: Soil N, P, K and S amount (kg/ha) from two soil depths from bale grazed areas at different locations/sites

Years after Soil depth N P K S* **

Site bale grazing (cm) ---------------------------------------------------------kg/ha------------------------------------------------------

1 0Y 0-15 3.36e 22.4d 575a 13.4

15-30 3.36e 13.4e 382b 11.2

1Y 0-15 8.96d 49.3a 578a 15.7

15-30 4.48e 24.6cd 347b 14.6

2Y 0-15 26.7b 34.3b 561a 15.7

15-30 15.4c 23.1d 429b 18.3

3Y 0-15 47.0a 53.8a 542a 20.2

15-30 9.01d 29.1c 433b 20.2

2 0Y 0-15 4.50d 11.2de 332c 11.2cd

15-30 4.48d 8.96e 164de 12.3cd

1Y 0-15 8.96cd 30.2b 654ab 6.7d

15-30 4.48d 26.7bc 383c 60.5a

2Y 0-15 15.7b 15.7d 242d 26.9b

15-30 4.48d 13.4d 152e 33.6b

3Y 0-15 69.4a 38.1a 735a 15.7c

15-30 11.2bc 22.4c 600b 17.9c

Values within a column for a particular measurement within each site followed by the same letter are significantly different (P<0.05) according to LSD. Nitrate-*

N; Sulphate-S.**

Table 3: Total soil N, P, K and S (kg/ha) from 0-30 cm depth from winter feeding sites at two locations/sites

Site Feeding site N* P K S**

1 0Y 7c 36d 956 25c

1Y 13c 74b 924 30bc

2Y 42b 57c 990 34ab

3Y 56a 83a 976 40a

Mean 30 63 962 32

2 0Y 9c 20c 495c 24b

1Y 13c 57b 1037b 67a

2Y 20b 29c 394d 60a

3Y 81a 60a 1335a 34b

Mean 31 42 815 46

Mean values within a row or column for a particular measurement followed by the same letter are significantly different (P<0.05) according to LSD. Nitrate-N;*

Sulphate-S.**

Estimated mean K values were similar for all bale/un- 5749 kg/ha for 3Y in Site 1 and from 1142 kg/ha for 0Y to
grazed areas in Site 1. For Site 2, estimated mean K value 5690 kg/ha for 3Y in Site 2. Forage DM yield as a
was by far significantly highest for 3Y (1335 kg/ha) and percentage of check (0Y) was as high as 194% in Site 1
lowest for 0Y (495 kg/ha).Estimated mean S value varied and 498% in Site 2. 
from 25 kg/ha for 0Y to 40kg/ha for 3Y in Site 1. For Site 2,
estimated mean S value ranged from 27kg/ha for 0Y to Forage Quality: Forage CP content increased with
67kg/ha for 1Y. increasing  number  of  years  following  bale  grazing  in

Forage DM Yield: Forage DM yield was increased with respectively for 3Y, 2Y and 1Y over 0Y in Site 1 (Fig 2). In
increasing number of years following bale grazing in Site Site 2, there was no consistent pattern in forage CP
1 (Fig. 1). In Site 2, both 0Y and 1Y had significantly content following years of bale grazing. However, 0Y still
(P<0.05) lower forage DM yields than 2Y and 3Y (Fig. 1). significantly had the lowest CP content compared to other
Forage DM yield varied (P<0.05) from 2531 kg/ha for 0Y to years.  Here,  CP  content  was  increased by 181, 126 and

Site 1. Forage CP content increased by 197, 162 and 128%,
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Fig. 1: Forage DM yield (kg/ha) from winter fed sites at different locations. Bars with different letters are significantly
(P<0.05) different according to LSD

Fig. 2: Forage CP content (% DM) from winter fed sites at different locations. Bars with different letters are significantly
(P<0.05) different according to LSD

Fig. 3: Forage TDN content (%DM) from winter fed sites at different locations. Bars with different letters are
significantly (P<0.05) different according to LSD

Fig. 4: Forage Ca, P and Ca:P ratio (% DM) from winter fed sites at different locations. Bars with different letters are
significantly (P<0.05) different according to LSD
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235%, respectively for 3Y, 2Y and 1Y over 0Y. Forage moisture content, low insolation and high precipitation
TDN content was similar for all the years following bale depth). Marked seasonal changes in vegetative cover
grazing in both sites (Fig. 3). Forage Ca content was not were also thought partially to explain differences in soil
different for the years following bale grazing in Site 1 moisture variability observed on different sampling dates.
(Fig.4). For Site 2, Ca content for 3Y was significantly The consistently higher soil nutrients (N, P, K and S)
lower than those of 0Y, 1Y and 2Y (Fig.4). Forage P obtained after bale grazing areas (1Y-3Y) compared to
content was significantly lower for 0Y than 1Y, 2y and 3Y control (0Y) in each site re-affirms the benefits of bale
in Site 1. For Site 2, P content was higher for 1Y than 0Y, grazing in adding nutrients to the soil. As reported by
2Y and 3Y. The resulting Ca:P ratio did not show a clear Jungnitsch et al. [3], there were significant benefits to
trend in both Sites 1and 2. For both sites, however, 0Y winter feeding cattle directly on pasture in this trial,
had the highest resulting Ca:P ratio compared to other including much greater capture of N and K and reduced
years following bale grazing (Fig. 4). equipment use. With the residual feed/feed litter and

DISCUSSION site and gradually available through litter decomposition

Soil organic matter is critical for storing water and growth. Generally, 0-15cm soil depth had higher soil than
nutrients in the soil. It holds nutrients in plant available 15-30cm in both Sites 1 and 2 following years of bale
forms that don’t easily wash away. The observations in grazing and even where no bale grazing was carried out.
this trial with respect to soil organic matter supports the This shows that nutrients leaching through the sampled
fact that winter feeding through bale grazing on pasture soil profile tend to be very minimal. Picard [2] in his study
is an excellent way to add organic matter to the soil. sampled soil to a depth of 122cm and noted that excess N
Whether it’s feed waste or manure, the organic matter will appeared to be moving through the soil profile but has
contribute to the pasture’s nutrient cycle resulting in an remained mostly within the sampled depth two years after
increase in forage productivity from added nutrients [3, bale grazing. The reduced movement of N in the present
11]. Caution should however be taken to prevent huge study along the sampled soil depths (0-15 cm to 15-3 0cm)
feed litter deposition as there is a tendency to delay could be as a result of differences in weather pattern
forage re-growth or sometimes prevent it completely as between this study and Picard’s. Both sites used for the
observed with some of 0Y in this trial in both Sites 1 and present study had three drought years in a row, thus
2. The results indicated that significant variability in soil reduced amount of precipitation and less leaching.
moisture content exists along the depth of the soil. The Though no prior assessment of the forage stand was
higher amount of soil moisture in the 0-15 cm soil depth done to evaluate how bale grazing affected the
probably resulted from the high organic matter obtained composition of the plant population; a couple of species
in that layer. Soil organic matter creates an open soil tended to dominate in the bale grazed areas compared to
structure into which water, dissolved minerals and oxygen the areas not affected by bale grazing. For instance, in Site
can move, ready for plants to use. 2, quackgrass (Agropyron repens) was one of the

A number of previous studies have explored the dominant species particularly on 3Y area and dandelions
influence of multiple environmental factors on the (Taraxacum officinale) on 2Y area. Oat (Avena sativa)
distribution of soil moisture [12, 13, 14]. Reynolds [14] was dominant on 1Y in Site 2 and this was because the
examined the relationship between soil moisture farmer had fed bales of oat for that year (1Y). 
variability, the amount of rainfall and insolation received Although, no economic analysis was done in this
in the week preceding the sampling and the moisture studies, but judging from the significant forage DM yields
content and vegetation cover at the time of sampling. from the grazed areas in both sites, the potential cost
Although no attempt was made to infer the relative benefit of such wouldn’t be overemphasized, as forage
influence of each of these factors, trends were identified DM yields were 1.4 to 5.0 times higher from bale grazed
that were consistent with the notion that soil moisture areas, due to the lush growth of the forage on the bale
variability increases with increasing mean moisture grazed areas during in 2010 when forage samples were
content. Specifically, it was noted that low variance was taken. Observations showed that the grass on the bale
associated with dry periods (low mean moisture content, grazed areas was thicker, taller and much darker green
high insolation and low precipitation depth) and that high with bigger leaves. As the bale grazed areas were not
variance was associated with wet periods (high mean cultivated for crop production in the year following bale

manure accumulation, N is captured on the bale grazing

and soil nutrient mineralization for subsequent pasture
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grazing, observation also showed that some bale residues 2. Picard, R., 2010. Nutrient cycling in winter grazing
and manure were still present even three years after bale cattle on pasture; three years following bale grazing.
grazing but the residues and manure were more prominent Manitoba Agronomists Conference Proceedings
1Y areas than 2Y and 3Y areas. 2010.[Online].Available at http://umanitoba.ca/afs/

Protein is a building block and energy facilitates the agronomists_conf/2010/poster_pdf/Rejean_Picard
use of these building blocks for growth and other _bale_grazing.pdf.(accessed January 14, 2010). 
productive purposes [16]. Beef cattle protein requirements 3. Jungnitsch,  P.F.,  J.J.  Schoenau,  H.A.  Lardner  and
vary with stage of production, size of the animal and P.G. Jefferson, 2011. Winter feeding beef cattle on
expected performance. The improved protein content the western Canadian prairies: Impacts on soil
obtained from bale grazing areas compared to the control nitrogen and phosphorus cycling and forage growth.
was similar to the findings of Jungnitsch et al. [3]. The Agriculture      Ecosystems      and     Environment,
levels of CP obtained for all the bale grazed areas far 141: 143-152.
exceeded the 11% CP suggested for cows after calving 4. Vanderholm, D.H., 1979. Handling of manure from
[17]. The higher CP contents following bale grazing areas different livestock and management systems. J.
compared to un-bale grazed areas was a direct reflection Anim. Sci., 48: 113-120.
of soil N availability in the bale grazed areas. The Ca:P 5. Powell,    J.M.,     F.N.     Ikpe,     Z.C.    Somdas   and
ratio for a mature beef cow should be within the range of S. Fernandez-Rivera, 1998. Urine effects on soil
2:1 and 7:1, assuming actual required grams of each are chemical properties and the impact of urine and dung
adequate. But in the present study Ca:P ratio did not on pearl millet yield. Exp. Agric., 34: 259-276.
show a consistent pattern, a this was low for 1Y and 3Y in 6. Sommer,    S.G.    and   N.   Hutchings,   1995.
Site 1 and 1Y in Site 2. The lack of any significant Techniques and strategies for the reduction of
improvement in TDN in the bale grazed and control areas ammonia emission from agriculture. Water Air Soil
observed in this study was similar to the findings of Pollut., 85: 237-248.
Picard [2]. 7. White, S.L., R.E. Sheffield, S.P. Washburn, L.D. King

and J.T. Green, Jr., 2001. Spatial and time distribution
CONCLUSION of dairy cattle excreta in an intensive pasture system.

Based  on the soil analysis from all the sites 8. Griffin, G., 1997. Effect on water quality, soil fertility
following bale grazing and non-bale grazed areas and the and subsequent forage yield as a result of wintering
emanating forage yield and feed value, it is evident that cows on a forage stand.[Online]. Available at
bale grazing is beneficial in livestock production. There is http://h1.ripway.com/Paul%20Jungnitsch/Griffin%2
no doubt that when cultivated food/feed crops follow bale 0bale%20grazing/BalegrazingTrial1SoilFertility.wpd
grazed areas, the crops would benefit substantially from (accessed January 14, 2010). North Peace Forage
nutrient accumulation. Due to the rapid increase in soil Association, Fairview, AB. Farming for the Future
nutrients after bale grazing, soil testing should always be Report No. 1997a, pp: 7.
done to monitor the residual nutrient levels in subsequent 9. Gardner, W.H., 1986. Water Content. Chapter 21 in
years. Methods of Soil Analysis, Part I, Physical and
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